
Dear Esteemed Sponsors,

I am thrilled to share with you the incredible journey that the
Hands-On Science Center (HOSC) has embarked upon. We have been
making significant strides, fueled by the unwavering support of
individuals and organizations like yours who share our passion for
education and innovation. In 2023 our Summer Science Camp alone
resulted in over 10,000 student contact hours
and we are on track to reach over 1 million
people virtually with our HOSC Virtual initiatives,
igniting the spark of curiosity in the hearts of
countless young minds. This accomplishment
reflects our commitment to providing quality
STEM education that goes beyond textbooks and
classrooms, making learning an adventure. But
our trajectory goes far beyond our summer and
virtual programs. We have recently received a
substantial grant from the Tennessee
Department of Environment and Conservation,
amounting to nearly $100,000. This grant 
facilitated the expansion of our outdoor exhibit
space and parking facilities, allowing us to
reach even more eager learners and
accommodate larger audiences. It's a testament
to the recognition of our impact on the
community and the invaluable role we play in
fostering scientific curiosity. Furthermore, we
are delighted to announce partnerships with major corporations that have pledged their support for several exciting projects
on our horizon. These visionary companies understand that our rapid growth not only benefits the community but also serves
as a powerful platform to showcase their dedication to STEM education. Together, we are poised to make an even greater
impact, reaching more students, inspiring more curiosity, and championing the cause of science education.
Now, we invite your organization to join us on this remarkable journey. Together, we can continue to empower young minds,
promote STEM education, and make a lasting difference in our community. Your support is not just an investment in HOSC; it's
an investment in the future of education, innovation, and the leaders of tomorrow. Thank you for considering the profound
impact your partnership can have. Together, we will create a brighter, more scientifically curious world.

Sean Amidon

a la carte sponsorship options



Want to commit to 3 years of support at the same
level and avoid the need to discuss your commitment
annually?  If so check here        and to show our
appreciation, you may, if you wish, reduce the amount
of your sponsorship by 20% in the box.

Organization Name:____________________________    Primary Contact Name:__________________________
Contact Phone Number:_______________________    Contact Email:_____________________________________
Invoice Email (if different):_____________________   Mailing Address:__________________________________      
Facebook Handle:________________________________                                  __________________________________
EXACT Name as you would like it to appear on materials (i.e. acronyms, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

        Enclosed Check (made payable to Hands-On Science Center)
        Invoice
             Immediately
             At a future date (_______________)

Authorized Signature: ____________________________     Date:__________

Thank you for choosing to support STEMThank you for choosing to support STEM
education in our community and nationwide!education in our community and nationwide!

After reviewing all our sponsorship options use the back of this form to check all the options
you would like to support and enter the total support amount in the purple box.

You may submit this form to any HOSC Development Committee member,
email to Austin@hosctn.org, or mail to Hands-On Science Center, (101 Mitchell

Blvd., Tullahoma, TN 37388).

*EMAIL LOGO and any usage requirements to: Austin@hosctn.org

We understand various organizations may have different fiscal years and allocate funding forWe understand various organizations may have different fiscal years and allocate funding for
various times of year.various times of year.    With your commitment today With your commitment today we can invoice you up to 6 months in thewe can invoice you up to 6 months in the

futurefuture. You may also contact exec@hosctn.org to discuss monthly or quarterly payment options.. You may also contact exec@hosctn.org to discuss monthly or quarterly payment options.

Thanks again!Thanks again!
Sean Amidon

Executive Director
exec@hosctn.org

Jim Jolliffe
DevComm Chair

development@hosctn.org

Austin Sisco
Director of Facilities and Development

austin@hosctn.org
Jim Burns

Board Chair
chairman@hosctn.org


